Inactivation mechanism of E. coli O157:H7 under ultrasonic sterilization.
Ultrasonic sterilization (US), as a promising non-thermal sterilization method, exhibits unique superiorities than traditional sterilization methods. In this study, the inactivation mechanism of E. coli O157:H7 under US was investigated in cucumber and bitter gourd vegetable juices. Results revealed that the US treatment showed good antibacterial ability in countering E. coli O157:H7. Through determinations of conductivity and β-galactosidase activity, significant augmentation in membrane permeability of the bacteria was confirmed after the US treatment. The morphologies of the US treated E. coli O157:H7 demonstrated that the integrity of the cell membrane was disrupted by US treatment. SDS-PAGE and LSCM data further proved the disruptive action of US, leading to the leakage of proteins and DNA through the breakage on cell membrane. The decrease of metabolic-related enzyme activity was verified through investigation of bacterial metabolism. The antibacterial mechanism analysis indicated that the US can generate free radicals which resulted in the rise of intracellular oxidative stress, attenuation of energy metabolism and inhibition of hexose monophosphate pathway. As the application verification, the US treatment can cause the deprivation of E. coli O157:H7 cell viability in vegetable juices without obvious impact on the sensory quality.